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Dear families,

Kind regards,

Mr Farmer

Welcome back to to Term 4. It is hard to believe that we
are already half way through the academic year!
Some very exciting developments happened inside the
school building during half term. A huge thank you to
FOLMs and their volunteers for redesigning and sorting the
school library - it is very nearly finished and I know staff
and pupils are really excited to be able to use it in the very
near future. Please see the images below which do not do
the space justice! A massive thank you in particular to
Miss Williams (from the school office) who organised
everything and worked tirelessly for three days with the
other volunteers during half term!

Mr Farmer's message

Calendar

ATTENDANCE

Term 4
1st day back for children 19.02.24
Class 1 trip 23.02.24
FOLMS Disco 23.02.2024 
Gymnastic Festival 01.03.24
Class 5 trip 4.03.24
World Book Day 07.03.2024
FOLMS Wonka bar golden ticket
sale 07.03.2024
Class 4 Topic Collective Worship
14.03.24 @ 2.40pm
Comic Relief 15.03.2024
Class 3 Value Collective Worship
21.03.24 @ 2.40pm
FOLMS Easter trail 27.03.2024 @
3pm - 4pm 
Class 5 Topic Collective Worship
28.03.24 @ 2.40pm (Change of
date)
Last day of Term 4 28.03.24

Year to date

This week

Congratulations

95%

94.5%

Year 2 - 96% this week



Just as the Lord has forgive you, you must forgive others.       Colossians 3:13
Our Lydiard Millicent value for Spring 2, 2024 is Forgiveness. We are thinking about how everyone can make

mistakes.  Sometimes our mistakes hurt others and then we need to say sorry and be able to forgive that person.
Everyone makes mistakes, it’s part of being human. Sometimes our mistakes hurt someone else, we can also be

hurt ourselves. When this happens we need to forgive, to accept an apology that is really meant. When we
forgive we are able to move forward and have a fresh start

This terms value is: Forgiveness

Church Links

Happy Birthday to:

All Saints Church Lydiard Millicent meets
(the usual pattern)

Every Sunday 8.00 am Holy Communion

Sundays 10.30am:
1st Sunday - Morning Worship
2nd Sunday - Holy Communion
3rd Sunday - Service of the Word more
time for worship and Testimony
4th Sunday - Holy Communion
5th Sunday - Morning Worship

https://www.allsaints-online.org.uk/

Scarlett - Year 1
Samuel - Year 1 
Alice - Year 2
James - Year 4
Isla - Year 6 

Attendance at school is key to academic success. Pupils
who attend school more regularly always achieve better
academic compared to pupils who attend less regularly.
Children who have attendance at 90% will miss
approximately 20 days over the course of the year. Pupils
who have attendance at 85% will miss 25 days over the
year - equivalent to being absent for the entirety of term
3!

Children’s learning starts as soon as they enter the
classroom every day. If a child is late by 10 minutes every
day this equates to just over a week of absence across
the year.

Focus on: Attendance
and Punctuality

Contact us:
Lydiard Millicent CE Primary School
The Butts, 
Lydiard Millicent,
Swindon, 
SN5 3LR
01793 770571
admin@lydiardmillicentceps.org

tel:01793770571
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